
City of Sugar Hill Youth Council Minutes

Wednesday, January 4th, 2023

Members in attendance: Skylar McLeod, Sam Kim, Romit Chundri, Jillian Vacha, Madison

Gingras, Aditya Gupta

Advisors in attendance: Alvin Hicks, Preethi Thomas, Victoria Richburg

Members of the public: Maya Laurens

Taking Minutes: Skylar McLeod

Meeting called to order at 5:34 pm.

Agenda:

- Skylar motioned to add item number 4, social media, Madi seconded, motion was

unanimous

- Skylar motioned to add item 5, for Maya Laurens to speak, Sam seconded, motion was

unanimous

Minutes:

Council Reports

- Aditya: No report

- Sam: No report

- Jillian: No report

- Madison: No report

- Skylar: No report

- Romit

- Suggested to be proactive on the council, attend council meetings

- Reilly

- Suggested showing up on time and being more responsible is crucial for the YC to

work

Maya Laurens Speaking

- Was part of the Youth Council for 3 years

- Commitment=satisfaction, you get back whatever you put out

- Suggested to find something you like and find ways for it to improve the city and invest

in it

Vote on meeting schedule

- Schedule opted for meetings to occur on the 1st, 3rd and last Wednesday of the month

- Adit motioned to approve schedule change time from 2 days a month to three days a

month from 5:30-6:30, Madi seconded
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Social Media

- Reilly

- Was the Public relations officer for the Youth Council last year

- Looking for 2-3 others to help out running the Instagram

Toastmasters: Work Session/Council Meeting

- Adit

- Council Member Cohen was sworn in as mayor protem by Mayor Brandon

Hembree until 2025

It is important to attend full council meetings in order to get information

If unable to attend, resources are on the city website

ICNA Project Powerpoint

- Romit would like for powerpoints to be finished by Cities United, January 21

- Adit & Madi will be doing credit cards

- Skylar & Sam with Education powerpoint

- Reilly and Jillian: Employment

Reilly motioned to adjourn the meeting. Audit seconded. Motion was unanimous.

Meeting adjourned at 7:01 pm

Next Meeting

- Youth Council Meeting (1/18)

- Parent meeting, information about Cities United

Calendar

- Cities United (January 21st-24th)


